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Business That Will lie Considered at
Sessions of Congress.

SENATE FAVORS INCOME TAX

Republicans Have Dccldod to Largely

Support tlio Mcusuro Mearauguun
Cauul Hill Drags-Bog- us Butter Will

Cause Trouble In the House.

By the United Press.
Washlnirtan, Jan. 13. It is confident-

ly expected that the urgent deficiency
bill will be out of the Way before the
end of ibhe week that opens in congress
tomorrow. There will be a number of
speeches on the income tax from vari-
ous Republicans, but there will be no
effort at undue delay nor will ithe Re-

publicans countenance filibustering.
Despite the opposition of Mr. Quay,
wiiidh has necessitated several roll

- calls, and ithc llht tlhalt Mr. Hill is mak-
ing, as soon as the Republicans have
made the speeches arranged for they
will have a vote on the bill and will
largely support the appropriation. Sir.
Cockrell expects to see the vote taken
by WdmeMday and says the bill will
haveatileurit fifty votes out of the total
voto of eilghlty-llv- e as the senate now 1
Btamds.

The Nlcaraguan canal bill Is still the
unfinished busLness. The pension, mil-
itary academy and fortification appro-
priation bills have all been reported to
the senaite and Mr. Cockrell expects to
call them up aa fust as possible. The
canal bill, while retaining Its right of
way, will probably yield to the appro-
priation bills When they are called up.
The 'Interest In the senate this week will
center about the room of the finance
committee rather than upon the pro-

ceedings of the Moor with one exception,
Mr. Uorman'a promised speech on the
financial question, which was to ihave
been delivered on Saturday, but will
probably come oft .tomorrow.

The Bogus Butter M ar.
In the house during the first morning

hour devoted to committee business the
Ciout bill to make oleomargarine,
butterlne and other substitutes for and
initiations of dairy products subject to
the laws of the state Into which they
may be transported will come up and
Inevitably precipitate a parliamentary
contest. There remains but one hour
for its consideration under present call
of committees, and opponents of the
bill profess their ability to prevent Its
passage within that period. Should the
Mil fail to reach a final vote at this
stage, Mr. Hatch will doubtless appeal
to the committee on rules for a special
assignment.

There Is already a tremendous pres-
sure being brought to bear upon the
committee on rules for orders for the
disposition of bills. Requests have
been preferred on behalf of enough
measures to take up all the remaining
time of the session, save that which will
be required for disposing of the ap-

propriations bills and. the bills called
up In morning hour by the' several
committees.

Among these measures which, ac-

cording to a member of the commit-
tee on rules, are likely to become the
subject of favorable action of the com-
mittee on rules are the bills to provide
payment of the French spoliation
claims; to provide for the

and refunding of the Pacific rail-
road Indebtedness; to erect public build-
ings In accordance with the recom-
mendations of the committee on build-
ings and grounds; to provide for the
more speedy settlement of claims aris-
ing under the Howman act; the free
ship bills and the bill providing for the

and the
salaries of postal clerks.

THE STARVING MIXERS.

Destitution That Exists In the Hocking
Valley Declared to Be a Blot I pon the
State of Ohio.

By the United Press.
Columbus, O., Jan. 13. A gentleman

who resides In the Hocking valley and
Is pretty familiar with the condition of
the miners there, was here today.

He says the miners have been In
destitute circumstances for some time
and that the matter was reported to
the officials of the United Mine Work-
ers, but '(hey practically Ignored the
matter, probably because they did not
comprehend the real truth.

When they failed to itake action, the
miners themsnlves Appointed commit-
tees, who for 'the .last two months have
been going quietly about the country
soliciting a!id, which they claimed was
for Hoekling Valley railroad men who
lost their situations by reason of the
strike on that road last summer.

This, the genitli-ma- claimed, was
done In order that the public might not
know thait the miners were In Impover-
ished circumstances. The gentleman
said ihe ihad heard ft charged that the
United Mine Workers of illllnols 'had
advised that tlhe maDter bo kept from
the public, but he doubted the truth of
'this.

So far as known they have not at-
tempted to do anything for the benefit
of the sufferers. He further says the
destitution In the Sunday, Creek val-
ley completely overshadows that In the
Hocking valley or In aind about e,

where the first appeal came
from. He 'thinks the destitute there
tvHl "have ito be oared for till spring at
iaast.

A newspaper man, who has just ar,
rived from the scene, says the desti-
tution Is widespread, and that no writer
could draw a picture horrible enough
to do the. matter Justice. He says It Is
impossible to conceive how such condi-
tions could exist In a civilized coun-
try, and that It is a disgrace to the state
of Ohio, which will not soon lie blotted
out.

The well-to-d- o citizens In the Impov- -

HIGHEST

eiished district charge that much of the
suffering there can be traced to the
drinking habit. They suy many of the
miners in prosperous times seem to
have no other desire than to enrich the
salooon-keeper- s, and make no attempt
to prepare for adversity.

The .better class of miners admit this
Is true in a great many Instances1, but
the wives and children of such men
who .re the real sufferers now are
not reporuslble for this condition. But
while these charges are made, those
making them proclaim 'that this is not
a time to Inquire after cuuse. The ef-

fect alone must be considered.

AFFAIRS AT HOXOLILI.

Gcorgo Young Says That There Aro I
Evidences of a Revolt In the

llawullan Islands.
Cy the United Press.

San Frauolsco, Jan. 13. Oeorge H.
Young, who arrived here on the steamer
Australia from Honolulu with F. M.
Hatch, minister of foreign affairs of
Hawaii, says It was generally under-
stood among the padsevigerg that Mr.
Hatch's mission concerning the cable
was merely a blind. The real purpose
was to convey to Minister Thurston, at
Washington some Important dis-

patches that the ministry was afradd to
trust to ithe mall. There are unmistak
able evidences, says Mr. Young, of an
Impending-revol- t In the Islands, and the
provisional government Is seriously
alarmed. It is believed the dispatches
to Thurston are iln the nature of a re-

quest tlhat a United Staites war vessel
by sent to Honolulu Immediately.

Mr. Hatch, in an Interview today,
states that the object of his visit Is to
see whult aid the American government
will give in laying a cubic between
Honolulu and San Francisco. He
thought the conspiracy recently discov-
ered amounted to nodhing and, al-

though there tire now no war vessels
at the islands, he did not fear a rising.

READY FOR INAUGURATION.

1 innl Orders for Ceremony and Parade.
Have Been Issued.

Hartisburg, Pa., Jan. 13. There Is
nothing nowl to be done save wait for
pleasant weather to Inaugurate Oover-nor-ele- ct

Hastings. The joint commit-
tee of the legislature In charge of the
Inaugural arrangements and the chief
marshal have issued the final orders
for the ceremonies and the parade.

General Hastings spent the day quiet-
ly at the relsdenee of Mrs. Richard
J. Hnldeman, attending the Pine Street
Presbyterian church this morning with
Mrs. Hastings. At 1.20 tomorrow they
will be the guests or Governor and Mrs.
will be the guests of Governor and Miss
Pattison at the executive mansion. The
Inaugural ceremonies will take place
at the capltol at 12 Tuesday. Chief Jus-
tice Sterrett will administer the oath
and Rev. Mr. Houek, bf Hazleton, will
make the prayer. The Inaugural ad-

dress will be comparatively brief.
From 6 to 8 the Governor and Mrs.

Hastings will give a dinner to the mem-
bers of the cabinet and their wives,
who will assist In receiving at the pub-

lic reception in the evening.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The anthracite coal Is
preparing data which embraces the
working days of the different collieries
and the coal mined for several years
past, and is making good progress, all
difficulties considered.

The great Brooks Locomotive works
of Dunkirk, X. Y., have sold about
$1,000,000 worth of locomotives to the
Kstrata Ferro Central Railroad com-
pany, of Brazil, running out from Rio.
The order covers sixty locomotives, of
which sixteen have already been
shipped.

Slope No. 14, of the Lehigh and
Wilkes-Barr- e Coal company, has a
brigrhit future before it. Although ISO

tons per day is now its output. It will
be (increased to four times this amount
wDthin six months. The slope 'is at
present 373 feet deep and after the work-
men (have cut through a pillar in which
fthey are blasting at present. Contrac
tor Hughes will put to work a large
force of rockmen to continue the slope
into the Buck Mountain vein.

It is suggested by several persons In
the anthracite coal trade, says the
W'Hkes-Parr- e Record, that there might
be a rtlturn of good rtimes for them, it
A. A. McLeod were put In charge of
the mining and selling. While a great
many persons found fault with some of
his methods, they admit that there was
never a time wihen they fared so well
in regard to She price obtained, as dur-
ing his manag.Mnr-nt- . The committee of
three to adjust line tonnages Is all very
well, ithey say, but what U needed Is a
higher price for the commodity and ho
Is tihe only man who has given a high
price In recent years. Jt Is suggested
ffiiat they could afford to pay him an
annual salary many times that of the
presldont of the United States.

Engineering and. Mining Journal:
"Just n.w there seems to be an epi

demic of good sense raging among an
thrnclte coal producers. The market,
though dull, Is firm. Everybody is re
striding and shipments during the
week ending Jan. S amounted to only
M5,fii4 tons. Producers tare apparently
in the pro'per mood for adopting and
maintaining any sensible, practicable
scheme. We Te loath to believe that
this may prove to be only the calm that
precedes u storm. The Pennsylvania
Rajfroad compa.ny has ihad a represen-
tative at the luct two meetings, and
Mr. Roberts, we understand, shows
more dlspiwltton to. be governed by the
actions of his competitors, although his
company's attitude may continue Inde-
pendent. The Pennsylvania is noting
much like the other companies In the
matter of reaMctlon amd prices Just
now." And this means a good deal to
the coal trade.

fThcro is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
Oil to quickly cure a cold or relievo

hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Pel
lows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph, Co., Mich.
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PiTTSTON AND VICINITY

Various Events Down the Valley

Briefly Told.

liOAKD OP TRADE

Result of Caucus f lections on Saturday
Evening Delegates to Republican

Convention Pcrsonul and Other
Notes of Interest in the Plttstons.

The nttston olllce of the Scranton Trib
une is located nt Xo. 8 South Main streut,
and is In charge of H. W. Cruser, whJ will
look after tho business Interests of the pa
per and attend to matters of news as well.
It is the intention of the management
that Pittston patrons shall be given first-cla- ss

service in the matter of lato and re-

liable news and In prompt delivery of
papers, and that In future, as In the past,
The Tribune shall lead art competitors In

the field.
t

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Pn.. Jan. IX Re-org- a

nize the old board of trade. That
sounds well and Is well Let no
time be lost In getting together tho
citizens of this city and organize or
rather a board of trade.
We have facilities which many manu
facturing towns, both east and west,
would be proud to claim as theirs. We
have the advantage of the abundance
and cheapness of fuel, which Is a great
Item In the manufacture of all classes
of goods. Our fuel, in comparison with
that used In other statesfis of double
value as it will generate more
steam per ton, and the cost here
per ton Is nearly the same as that of
the bituminous coal after the expense
of transportation has. been added. Be
sides, It is free from smoke, or nearly
so, which is another advantage for
manufacturing purposes over the soft
coal. Our facilities of transportation
are numbered among tho best, extend-
ing north, south, cast and west; from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
the northern border to the Gulf. It
would give employment to the many
Idlers about our streets, and encourage-
ment and cheerfulness in our homes.
It would bring about a weekly pay sys
tem and aid In the disposition of our
dreaded credit system.

The young America of West IMtUton
are of the ingenious and progressive or-

der. As the snow was fast disappear-
ing from the streets, some few days
sinoe, taking with It that ever-enjoy-

sport of youth, coasting, the people's
attention was attracted by a very' un
usual spectacle, the Inventor and pro-

moter of which will, in all probability,
if he follows out the course already
pursued, become president of the
United States, ambassador to England,
representative at Hawaii, burgess of
his native town, or some other Import-
ant office where Ingenuity, pluck and
brains are required. Mounted on the
back of one of man ever-faithf- ul

friends, a horse of innumerable years,
was this embodiment of Ingenuity.
Three ordinary hand sleds, on which
were five or six boys of the neighbor-
hood, were attached in succession to
this motive power of the quadrapedal
order. By the shouts and gesticula
tions all were hugely enjoying the sit-

uation, even to the old horse, which
with head and tall erect galloped off
up Wyoming avenue.

The delegates for the Republican con
vention on the West Side this evening
are as follows: First district, J. H.
Bryden, J. W. Kaper, Dr. E. B. Long,
and T. W. Kyte; Second district, W.
L. Watson, Ed. Phelps, Robert Wallace,
Robert DeFrehn, and Dr. Bevan; Third
district, John Mulkl'y. M. B. Kyte,
Cameron Cool, Albert Dando, Willis
Brenton; Fourth district, Thomas Rich-
ardson, Thomas Williams, James Mc
Donald, James Wentersteln; Fifth dis-

trict, Ed. Halton, George Warner, John
Koch, Sam McFetrlch, and "William
Richards; Seventh district, R. M.
Hughes, W. H. Kerr, John Rogers,
George Symington; Elgth district, R.
W. Hughes, Frank Carpenter, William
Mathewson; Ninth district, Ed. Bal- -
wim, William Sealos, Merritt Klsh- -
paugh.

The physicians staff and trustees of
the Pittston hospital arranged them
selves before the camera on Saturday
last. The photograph when finished Is
to be presented to the Pittston Hospital
association as a token of the regard
that the officers and staff hold for that
most necessary and philanthropic Insti-
tution.

Manager A. J. McDougall, of Music
Hall, has In store a rich treat for the
people of Pittston and vicinity. He has
secured the services of A. Y. Pearson's
unparalleled success, "The White
Squadron," for Thursday next, Jan., 17.

Diagrams open nt Ruggle's and Man
ning's book store Tuesday morning at
9 o'clock.

Fourth ward Democratic caucus was
held Saturday evening at Webpr's ho
tel. The following candidates were
nominated: Select council, J. H. Tlgne;
common council, M. Linlskle, M. W.
Drew; alderman, James Gibbons;
school controllers, M. J. Brenahan,
Thomas Murphey; chairman, John
O'Mallcy; secretaries, P. Pendergast,
Ed. Ouilloprher.

Lehigh Valley pay today.
Tho West Pittston borough Republi

can delegate convention will be held
this evening, at 7.30, at the town hall.

The Ninth ward Democratic caucus
was held at the town hall, on the East
Side, Saturday evening. Chairman F,
C. Bohen called the meeting to order
promptly at 8.30 o'clock. M. W. Don
nelly and William Foster acted as sec-

retaries. The following delegates were
selected for the several offices; Select
council, Paul Rohan; common council
M. J. Berry, John Foster; school con
trollers: John 'McNaimara, M. W
O' Boyle; constable, John Glynn ;county
assessor, Richard Welsh; register us
sessor, Patrick F. Loftus; Judge of elea
tlons, Thomas Crelg; Inspector of dec
tlon, John MeOee.

Republican delegate election for thn
Second district of the Sixth wnrd at the
Broad street school house this after-
noon from 4 until E o'clock.

First, Second.Thlrd and Tenth wards'
caucuses this evening at the usual poll-
ing places.

Mrs. Fred Adrian, Jr., of Mill street,
Is on the sick list.

Martin Haley, of Upper Pittston, who
has been confined to his home for some
time with typhoid fever, Is again able
to be about the streets. .

John Mongan, of iDunmore, was In
town on business Saturday,

Superintendent George L. Houser and
wife, of South 'Bethlehem, spent Sun-
day with friends In town.

Hon. W. H." Rutledge Is home over
Sunday. He expects to return to liar-rlsbu-

this afternoon In time for the
evening session of the house that con-
venes at 0 o'clock. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. i. Andrews will en-
tertain at their home ithls evening
the young friends of their son, Percy,
to celebrate the eighteenth anniversary
of his birth, . Hour of reception, 8
o'clock. . 'V

Rev. Thomas W. wan win able
to occupy his pulpit yesterday morn-
ing, though,' 'still sufWrlnV from hU

resent Illness. Xo service was held last
evening.

Michael Kane's new building on
North Main street Is progressing finely.
It Is a three story structure.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Jan. 12. Stocks at the open
ing were dull except for Chicago Gas,
which ran oft IV Laeknwunna also
dropped to 15S. but quickly bounced to
li'i, which strengthened Delaware and
Hudson and Jersey Central. Reading was
quiet. Grangers were firm. Tho moder
ate exports of gold and an Impression
that there will be no currency legisla-
tion this session led to some covering of
short contracts. Speculation closed 'firm
with prices for the prominent Issues any-whe- re

from 14 to 1 higher than on Fri-
day. Total sales were 7i),0(l shares.

The range of today s prices for tho ac
tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. Te quotations are
furnished The Tribune by G. du B. Dlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers,, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Yes. Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-Clo- s.

lug. est. est. lng.
A., T. AS. F.. 4 44 i 4'4 4

A. S. It. C !Wi DO'i WSi 90 80
A. C. 0 23'A 23'4 2314 231$ W,
C, M. & S. P.. RiVi 6i Wi tVi'i
I?., H. I. & P... (CiMj 8tt - tl2'i 82

C H. & Q 71 71'4 71 71n 71V4
C. & N. W 90(4 aw W WWi

C. C. & S. L .... mi 38'i 38 38

Can. South 4ft 4!t"i 4"i 474
I). C. F. Co.... 10Ti 11 11 10 10

D., L. & W....18P4 159 1031,4 K.9 lb2',i,
D. & H 13U'A 130 132 13( 182

Gen. Elec W,i 34 34 34 34

Jersey Cent... 82 91 !W4 91 Wi
L. & N mi, B3Vi C34 63'4 53H
.Man. Ele 105 loa'i li 105 JOS','.

Mo. Pao 23Ti 24i 24'i, 24 24

Nat. l.ead 37 3ii'i Sii'i 3tiTi 3ii4
Nat. Cord Vi 7 7 6 G?4

New Eng 33 33 33t 33 33
N. Y. C .... 9S IW'i, 98 98'
S. R. 10'4 lo'.b 10',j 10,i ID'i
O. & W 15'i 15'i 151,
P. & It 13'a 13 131, 13Vt 134
S. & W., Pr... 42 42',i 42: fiVi 42'X
1'nlon Par II1, II1 1U U
W. & S. L., Pr 13'i 14 U 14 14

W. ITnio 87 874 88 87 '.4 87

C. G. R W, 77 77 75 7GV.
II. S. G 23'i 23i 23Vi

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

lng. est. est. Ing.
January 55 55 55 55
May 58Vi 581 58', W&
July 58", 59 D87i 69(4

OATS.
May 31 31', 31 31'i

CORN.
January 45 45" 45 45
.May 48 48 48 48'i
July 47 47 47 47

LARD.
May 6.97 7.00 C.97 7.00

PORK.
January 11.50 11.50 11.50 11.50
May 11.80 11.82 11.80 11.82

Scranton board of Trude Exchange Quo
tations.

No. Par
Shs. Val. Bid. Ask.

10 ims era'rt Savings Rank 200
25 1U0 Third Nat'l Hank 3o0
10 I'll First Nat'l Bank COO

10 luo Walker Automatic &
Steam Coupler Co 25

78- 10O Allegheny I.um'r Co. .... 100

5 5U0 Scranton Glass Co.
(Bonds) COO

7 500 Stevens Coal Com'y
(Bonds) 500

2 10O Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co (0

20 50 Dime Dep. & DIs.
Bank G2 50

1 1110

4 25

ino pin
00 PJO

50 100

6 100

5 l'lO

10 llK)

5 IrtO
211 HO

5 10110

10 50

r ino
30 l'l
Twenty

Scra'n Axle Works 75
Crystal Lake Water

"o 100

Lacka. Lumber Co... 1U0

Cent. Ponn. Tel. &
Supply Co 100

Spring Brook Water
Co 100

First National Bank
(Carbondale) 50

Lacks. Trust & Safe
Depouot Co 135

Sero'n Lace Cur. Co
Sernnton Forging Co ....
Green K'ge Lum'r Co ....
Scranton Steel Com- -

puny (bonds) 1950

Providence & Ablng- -
ton Turnpike Co.... 85

Scranton Glass Co 50

Iionta Glass Co 20

shares Third National Bank
stock sold Saturday at $.'100 per share.

New York Prodneo Market.
New York, Jan. 12. Flour Firm, quiet.

Wheat Quiet; No. 2 red store and ele-
vator, 02c; afloat, 6314c; f. o. b.. G3a64c;
No. 3 red, 71',je.; ungraded red, 57aG4c; op
tions closed steady; January, 62c; Febru
ary, 62'4e.; March, 62'4c; May, 63c; June,
6.1c; July, K3',4c Corn Dull, steady: No
2. 62'4a52',.c elevator; 634uS3'4p. nflont;
steamer mixed, 497u51c; No. 3, 49i4a5oc;
options dull, firm; January, 52c; Feb-
ruary, 52c; Muy, 61T4c Oats Quiet,
steady; options dull, firmer; January, 31c;
February, 3l'jc; May, S5c; No. 2 white
January and February, 37',jc; spot prices.
No. 2. 33'in33c; No. 2 Chlrago, 35', a
35c; No. 3, 34c; No. 2 white, 37c; mixed
western, I'.nAV.-- e. ; white stato ami west-
ern, 3Sa41'ic Provisions Dull un-
changed. Lard Quiet, firmer; western
stenm, 7.15a7.17',i; city, $6.C2Vi; January,
$7.15; May, $7.35; refined, dull; continent,
$7.70; South America, $9; compound, Sa
5c Butter Dull, easy; stitte dairy, 10a
12c; do. creamery, 16a24c; Pennsylvania
do., 10a2le.; western dairy, 10al5e. ; do.
creamery, lliiii'i'c; do. factory, 9a15c;
Klglns, 25Vic: Imitation creamery, 12a18c.
Cheese Quiet, firm. Eggs Quiet, un-
changed.

Iluffulo Stock Market.
Buffalo, Jan. 12. Cattle-Recei- pts, 2.250

head; on sale, 20 head; market steady;
good fat cows, $2.60a3.10; light to Rood fat
butchers' hulls, $2.35u2.80. llogs-Kecel- pts,

13,000 head; on sale. 4.5UO head; market
steaily and firm; Yorkers, fair to good,
$1.55; plges, $1.41h4.5i; mixed puckers, $4.50
a4.55; good mediums, $4.55a4.65; fair qual-
ity, $4.50; good to cholco heavy, fl.70a4.75;
roughs, $3.50a4; stags, $3a3.60. Hheep Re-
ceipts, 6.801) head; on sale, 3,5X head; mar-
ket steady; choice to extra fat lambs, $4.60
nt"',; good do., $l.25n4.50; common to fair,
$3.65a4.15; culls, $JJ.75u3.50; mixed sheep,
good to Oxtni, $2.5na3.25; culls to fair, $l.ii'tn
2.60; export sheep good to extra heavy,
$3.50a4.30; Canada lambs, $4.85a5.

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 12. Cattlo-Reoel- pts, 1,200

hend; market unchanged. Bogs Re-
ceipts, 19,0110 head; market unchanged, but
Irregular. Sheep Receipts, S.OOU head;
market sternly; Inferior to choice, $1.50a
3.50; lambs, $2.50a4.35.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. Jan. 12.--- closed at 100, tho

only quotation.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !

Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup hat
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the world. Be sura and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and tnka no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cent
a bottle.

' Stnrtlna a Prnwr.
From the Detroit Tribune.

She Lady Colon Campbell Is going to
start a paper In London to be called tho
"Roulm."

Jle Well, If It Is anything like start-
ing s paper In this country I'll bet the coin
of the "Realm" will be mighty scarce be-

fore very long.

Relief In Mix Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases rellevod In six hours by the "New
Grata South American Kidney Cure."
J'lils new remedy la a groat surprise on
account of Ms exceeding promptness In
relieving pain, In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-taKi-

male, or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quluk
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, US I'enn ave-
nue, Bcranton, I'a.

(onnolty 8c Wallace

1
GENTS' NATURAL WOOL

GENTS' COTTON FLEECE-LINE- D

UCSso Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, of the Finest Yarn;
lar soc. quality, now Each.

- -

We quuti new prices on our Famous Boys Cast Iron

SIZES
6, 6 1-- 2, 7.

20 Cents. -

CONNOLLY &,

IS

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOK, IN AD--
VAMUli. WHEN A BOUK. ACUOUINT
19 MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help

AN BOOK
Address T. 13.. cafe Tribuue

olHre, Si'rsnton. Pn.

Special Noticei.

fllHE ANNUAL MEETING OP STOCK-- 1

holders of the Lumber
be held at tlitt Third Nutional Bunk on

Tuemlay, Jauunry lit, hH", at ll) o'cliH-- n. in.,
fur election of dirwtora for the ensuinz year,
and aui'li otbor biuiacsa as may lirojmrly come
before the meeting. ISuc'y.

rp 11E ANNUA L SIEETI . OOF THE STOCK--

holders of tlio Sci anion Illuminating
Heat and Power Company will be held at tlie
olllco of tho company. VM Wsuinliig avemio,
on Tueaday, January I'i. 1MM. at 4 oYlork t.
m.. for tho election nf directors for the ensu-
ing year and such other bualncHS aa may come
betoro tin in. FKLD C. HAN D, Secretary.

Scranton. Pa., Due. 8, l!UI.

PEHSON8 ARE FOHBID-l- l
don truBtiiiff or harboring Carlton Letch-wort-

on my account after thin date, Jan. 10,

W aa I will par no debta of bia cmitractluK.
T. P. LETCH WORTH, Duiiniore, Pa.

AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

Inbitlons and lecture upon any aubjeut
These exhibitions will be Uluntrato l.

having ill my poaaeaalon the molt powerful
dinaolviun made.

K. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
I Frank Lealie'x Illustrated Week y War

Illustration Two Volume Kollo,
SliL.iO; pays hie monthly, fi.fA Delivered by
rxproim complete. Prepaid. Addiean P. O.
MOODY, 610 Utuaon atreet, Scranton, Pa.

LANK BOOKS, MAOA-ilnc- s,

etc., bound or rebound at Till!
Thisunu office, (uick work. Reasonable
price

Agents Wanted.
WANTED TO SELL THE
New Book, Cull at iXili Madieon

avenue, city.

VANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
IV hanillo our line, no Hildliiig. Salurv.

$?.') iter month and exncii paid to all. Omnia
entirely new. Apply quickly. 1. O. Box, WOK,

Biwton, Mane.

for Rent

MOB RENT-- 7 ROOMS, HOT AND COLD

CTORlS AND CELLAR: l&; HEATED;
O decorated; 2 sink, water clonet : opposite
entrance to "Jermyn." Fine buaiuesa atreet.
JONES, 811 Spruce.

rjH REE OFFR EsTCOM ;M UN 1C ATI NO ;
1 soiarate exits; heatod; decorated: $12;

JONES, ail Hpruoe. -

MOST ELEGANT AND
bouae; location oa avenue.

JONES, ail Spruce. , .

11 OIWES, JONK, 811
ttpruco. ,

I.'OR RENT HOUSE, NO. FOR--
est atria-- , between I ickson works aud

Erie depot; rent f 1.1 Inquire en premises.

I.OR RENT FURNISHED AND UNrCR.
rooms at St) Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTR

Lackawanna avenue. Adilresi 1 HOMAS
E. EVANS, aear llitt Luzerne, Hyde Park.
t'OR RENT NICELY FURNISI1 ElYlI ALL
V suitnblo for lo.ltre rooms. JOHN JER-
MYN. Ill) Wyominir nvenue.

For Sat.
lORSALE--A YOl'NU HORSE: SOUND;

.jm. uuui'.u " n. "utwi, Hill ini HIIU
cheap. Inquire 115 Adams avenue, new tele-
phone hmldtne;.

J) ble board; ono elegant furnished room
for man and wife or two Kentleuieu; beat lo-
cation lu the city; VMS Wyoming avenue, cor-
ner Spruce atreet (.oppo.its tlio Uliue Bank.)

MRS. J II LAlNE.

Strayed or Stolen.

C TRAY ED OR STOLEN FROM lulllOLIVK
C? streut, on Saturday, Jan. A, a white bull
nun. with lartfo snot on bark. Ton dollars ro.
ward will be paid for return of same ami no
queitlons asked. W. L. BEITS

Situation Wanted.

LADY WISHES TOA liisko eiiKsgenteuta for nui-sln- Terms
H per wsek; iiest or reference gma. Ad-

dress "Nurse," tine office,

WANTED BY A SOBER
21, willing to work at any-

thing; can Vive beat of reference. Addreas
j. is., uui ouiee.

tTUATION WANTED
lady as anil typewriter.

Competent party: best of reference. Address
A. D.. 13s s. Hyde Park aveuue,

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN
O In business, with Inn- - experlrnre;
ik-- reference turuisueu. AUiiresauu i U II fc K,
Tribune olttos.

WASHING.
C? tronlne or cleaning by the day. Call or
addtvea uin, isunmer are,, Hyde t'ark

e
MM

r4

The Best we have ever Our
48c. Sold by at 50c,

as a 75c.

the

city.

meat

7 8
22

I
Reg

WALLACE Washington

THE CELEBRATED

Keystone Bed Spring
NOW MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING GO.

PRICES

0 C
Word.

Wanted-Ma- le.

WANTED

J.L.UONNELL,

1VOT1CE-AI- .L

storeoptlcons

PAMPHLETS,

AUENTS

HEALTHIEST,

STORE3.0FFICKH.

io'A'ltlEIHH'TNT

MIDDLE-AGE-

SITUATION

bYy7)UNG
stenisirsplior

SITUATION

CITUATION WANTKD-FO- R

Value offered.
price only others

Garment.

dozen made Maco

following Hosiery!

EXPERIENCED

Boarding.

SIZES
1-- 2, 8, 1-- 2,

Cents.

1.

SIZES
9, 91-- 2, 10.

Cents.

37c.

209 Ave.

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

W:!iFLOUR;A.:

(ACTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many paN

rons tluit they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling S'l RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and Mill allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Also a Full Lice of

shod

:

D u u
1 HORSEJ SHOE I J- CALKS

(MILL
Wholesale Agents.

fTTxX BLACKSMITHS' AND

Bcrsts ICON MAKERS

SUF,ES- -mm
jrs .pnipnfv 'Ess? y ub

We have the following supplies of lumber secured,
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

WhltePlne and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber and BUI Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long; Leaf

Yellow Pine.

PA.

Nmt

mvolUQUrT Emitt.

firrtejr it) wnun
rAL

nv 10HN PHELPS
ae

25

at

SUPERIOR ALL OTHERS.

Scranton, Pa.

Junlala County, Pennsylvania, Whltel
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and!
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stocaj

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will tin in wni hai witk wbittbji

fro my otiircwo, uaiidim im
ddruuuevmrt vutvw iviisuiu vum mvmi

PharmaclftU cor Wvomlntt Avnu an4

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies iu general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON,

r 1 ' ' r ,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

sO . .. S2

dlftrmry.

Boards.

QonmimptlaD or iBMnUr.ll.uupM Dot cty rowi.e Domw.'. wnm
w ft
Mil

Foraal H.
SB a

TO

fern m a

curb ii
ip


